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HAVE YOU TRIED

• OLD DUTCH Cleanser ?
THE GREATEST CLEANSER OF THE AGE

> CLEANS EVERYTHING

Only 
IOC. 
per Ed.

DHii(aii$€iiipori8m
PITT & PETERSON Prop*.

Only

TUE STEEL BAIL PROBLEM.

per tin.

BATH TUBS, SINKS, KETTLES. POTS.

TINWARE. COPPER. BRASS, STEEL.

IRON, NICKEL PLATE. SILVERWARE, 
PORCILAIN, MARBLE. . PAINTED 'WALLS. 
WOOD WORK, FLOORS. BTC., ETC

Only lOc. Per Tin.

Only 
IOC. 

per tin

CALL AND GET A

Free Sample.
Only

IOC.
per tin

>•>«»»»»«

THE 

FARMERS' 

FRIEND.
SOLD

W. P. JAYNES

Dr. WILLIAMS' 
Fly and Insect de* 
rtroyer, is easily ap
plied with a Sprayer, 
in the form of a fine 
mist, is inexpensive and 
non injurious to the 
hards.

BY
The Arcade

Tbe ajiltatioa over the lUcl-rail 
■conaU t-romuM. to bear Iruit. A 
cuoference waa rooeatly beid at tha 
vAcoa ot ttaa Steel 'trust, at which 
were present representatiree of _ the 
ataal cumpanlea and of aver) Import- 
aat railroad in the country; and at 
tha close of tha conference toe ciudr- 
man'^1*^!S^ trust, who proaided at 
nwetiOK, announced that an agrea- 
mant wouM ^ reached widen would 
be latlslactory to tbe public. Al
though no oAclal report of the con
ference has been issued, it is under
stood that the ateel companies, ex- 
prasaed their wiilingbeaa to make a 
rail that would come up to the re- 
quirmnofU of tbe railroads, provided 
that tha ToUroads would" pay Bva 
doUara.a ton more for tbe ra^; or 
thirty-three dollars in place of tbe 
preeent price of twenty-eight dollars 
par ton. It was generaUy recognis
ed that a ehange is necessary in tha 
shape of tbe rail,'and it is probable 
that the standard t}-pa adopted will 
contain conaidarably more metal in 
tha base, with a view to,securing a 
more even distribution of tempera- 
tors in the various portions of the 
rail during tha process of rolling, 
and also of providing a nil that 
will ha better able to withstand tbe 
ravsrae banding, atreasea which occur 
at ail times, and particularly, dur
ing tha froata of tha wiqter months. 
Now thst tha manufacturers and the 
railroads have got together, and 
alrong committees repreeantative of 
each are engaged In a Joint and 
friendly InvestlgatioiJ of the aub- 
Ject, the public bus some assurance 
that the future output of the, rail 
mills will be more reliable, even If 
mure costly, then that which hea 
characterized the past few years. 
Tbe questlOQ of price is one that 
dpea nut concern the genenl public.

BATH TUBS*.
andEnameled Basins 

Sinks.
Range BoilersClosets &

• -------
SlHflir and l)iiiiibcr 

Bicycles.
Bicjcle Repairing and Parts.

R. B. Anderson

J. ISLAY MUTTER,
NOTARY PCBLIC

asnrance. Real Estate & Financial
Agent. Fruit Lands, Farms, Timber 

and Mining Piopcriica. Local 
Agent for B. C Land and 

Investment Agency Ltd.
Office One Door East E. 

Fry’s Bake Shop. Station St.
OUHCAM, V. B. O.

KEAST’S

lIViRY STABLE,
OUHOAM, B. O.

First Clam Homes and Rigs. Csrefol 
drivemfumi^ when required. Homes 
for Sale. S«te for Cowichsn Lake

H. R't.
A”every day.

REMEMBER

MAL.THOID
Is the Name of the

Dwirncilpe fire.
' On Tnesday afternoon .last Vic

toria was visited by a disa.strions 
fire which rendered some 250 peo
ple homei», 97 buildings were de
stroyed with an' assessed value of 
$73,000, while household effects 
lost were estimated at $25,000. In
surance to the amonut of $50,000 
was carried. The fire department 
was rendered helpless to a large ex
tent from lack of water, but with 
outside help succeeded in gaining 
control of the flamies before they 
reached the business part of. the 
town. The fire started near tbe 
Albion Iron Works and ranged 
through the north eastern section 
of the city.

B. €. JIgnctiltHral 
Jlssoclatloti.

which merely demands that railroad 
travel shall be made safe airain; but 
are understand that the leading rail- 
roada have expressed their willing* 
ness to pay a higher price if they 
eeo only secure a thoroughly relia
ble rail.—SclentiAe American.

AROUND THE WORLD IN FORTY 
DAYS,

BEST ROOFING.

TRIED AND PROOVED TO

BE AS REPRESENTED.

THE CA^H STORE

C. R AZ ETT.
AGENT.

Kenneth Duncan
NOTARY FURLIC.

AGENT FOR 
Fire, Life, and Accident 

Insubancb.

In a recent letter to the London 
Times Lieut.-Col. Uumley Campbell 
wrote that be landed at Dover on 
the ISth of June at tbe completion 
ol a tr p around the world which 
occuA.led forty de5's and nineteen 
hours and one half-hours. He left 
Liverpool on Uay 8 at 7.20 p.m. 
reacbod Quebec at 3 p.m. Hay 10th. 
and was at Vancouver on tbe Paci- 
hc coast at 5 a.m.. on Hay 16th.
Lea>ing there about noon of the 
same da^*, ho reached Y’okohama on 
May 30th» Tsuruga on Hay 28theand 
leaving there by steamer at 6 p.m. 
ho i-eached Vladlvostock Hoy 80th. 
Hero, often- a watt of about four 
hours, he took the Trans-Siberian 
train, reaching Harbin on May 81st. 
Irkutsk on June 4tn. Moscow on 
June lOtb, and Berlin on June I2th 
On the following day be was at Os- 
tend. which he rooebed at 7.30 a.m. 
and at 2.50 p.m. of the same day be 
landed in England at Dover. 
Throughout tbe whole trip Lieut.- 
Col. ('ampbell was remarkabl3' for- 
tunalf' In making connections; other- 
wine hiH time wotild have been sev
eral days longer.

Farms for sale at all Pricea. 
Timber Lands and Water 

Frontage Property. 
Town Lota. 6 acre Lota 

Business Properties

Duncan. B. C.

The British Columbia agricultural 
association, under whose auspices 
the annual fall fair is held in Vic
toria, is exerting e>'ery effort to 
make the exbibKion a grand success. 
The fair will bo held during tbe lat
ter part of September arid for the 
li^ four months the oommlttee hss 
been very active in arranging for 
the biggest fair ever attempted in 
Victoria.

The committee is advertising the 
show SB f ar Bast as Winnipeg and 
as far south as San Francisco and 
it is expected that the largest 
crowd over gotten together in

J. Haitlgnd-Dougall.

NOTARY PUBUC

Insurance, Real E^te

Financial Agmt 

Duncan, V. I. B, C

MINING
NOTES.

The Richa^ m. is still shipping a 
largo quantity of ore with tbe latest 
■trike, richer than ever. Tbe Port
land Canal company have made ' a 
new discovery which promises to ba 
very rich.

T:te T>*ee Mining Co., Ltd,, wo 
hear, have declared a 7) per cent, 
dividend. We are in receipt of the 
latest report ot this company, and 
they certainly, with tbe balance in 
hand, could declare four or five such 
dividends.

MIKING ON MT. SICKER.

c. p. R. wiiT. pl\sh freight
RATES.

toria will be' present during the fall 
fair.

The Canadian Pacific Railway com
pany as well as the other lines op
erating into Victoria have generous
ly come to the assistance of the 
committee of management and the 
most gratifying terms have been ar
ranged. Tbe C.P.R. has granted 
apodal rates over its lines from ss 
tar east as Calgary, and as it is 
from this section that a largo per
centage of the visitors is'drawn it is 
thought that the number w’ill be 
much larger than before. It is not 
only the passenger rates that have 
been given, but special arranf,emems 
have been made regarding the trans
portation of exhibits, and with an 
incentive to bring their products to 
Victoria, it is safe to say that the 
number of exhibits will be much 
larger Uum ever. This year the 
committee has made an innovation 
in tbe prize list which will be great
ly appreciated hy the exhibitors, 
which will be nothing less than the 
addition of a third prize in nearly 
every class and the prize list which 
has recently* been published surnasscs 
anything of its kind ever shown in 
Western Canada. The new prize list 
has been forwarded to all local cen
tres. where they may be obtained 
on application, but any who are de
sirous of securing a Copy maj* do 
so b>* communicating with the sec
retary. Mr. J. Smart. Mr. Smart 
is already in communication vrith the 
big stockmen of Eastern Canada and 
be has received the assurance from 
the owners in the Northwest to tbe 
effect that two carloads of horses 
will bo present from Manitoba; two 
carloads of Imported stock from Al
berta and one car of mixed stock 
from Ontario, and In addition to

Mr. H. Croft has arrived on tha 
mountain, and has already a forta 
of men at work fixing up tbe rail
way and the mine. The Lenora 
mine haa lain idle for some yean, 

Vlo- j but a strong company has been form
ed by Mr. Croft to operate this pro
perty. Tito Lenora mine was tbe 
first valuable shipping mine on Van
couver Island, and had not mis
takes been made there, little doubt 
tut work would have been steadily 
carried on. However, it is gratlfj*- 
Ing to know that work on this fam
ous mine is again started and every 
one on the Island should rejoice to 
know and see that our loyal citizens 
are still working for advancemrat of 
the whole Island.

CALGARY. .Tulv 1«-F W. Pelen 
manager of the Canadian Pacific 
raihvay. met the local wholesalers 
and manufacturers here. The meet
ing was closed to the pre&s. but it 
is known to have been said that 
there will lie an adjustment in the

New York, July 22.—Am. Fife.tbe 
designer of Sir Thomas Lipton'seup 
yachts. Shamrock II. and Shamrock 
HI., declared* todoy, upon his ar
rival from Europe that a British 
challenger (or the American’a Cup 
woulJ likely ba found in American 
waters next year to try to lift the 
historic international trophy. No in
timation was given by Mr. Fife ss 
to whether the challenge would come 
from Sir Thomas Upton or some 
other 3'gchtsman in England, but 
when asked If the report from Scot
land that he had accepted tbe 
mission to design a Shamrock IV. 
was true, he smilingly replied that 
he would have to decline to make 
any answer under the circumstances.

I'bc Eastern press are poking fun
at the West because, burglars recent
ly Lroke into 23 offices in Vancon- 
ver utid only realized $60 in plunder, 
and are gently insinuating that tha 
wealth of the West is all in tbe air. 
Tbe cent belt papers do not under
stand the Western situation. Hare 
the chances are so great to make 
money that business men do not 
keip It Id their offices or safes, even
o\er Sunday night. Tbei^ keep it 

Ihl, TOWral I'nipcndent owneni have | «> '“t Iroiu one deal to the
arranged lor a car of Clydesdalos | other that the loia from friction ia 
from Ontario. No enort ia being hocoming a aerloiia matUr. A $30 
spared to let tha public know ol the lf"ld pioea will grow thin In Vancou- 
'........................ - - tv - — *•-- •* ------big fair which Victoria each year I ver in six months. It is not 

gels together and as this year's ex- ,ar.ry in Toronto to break open safes 
hiliiUon will aun>ass anything of its ; In order to get money. All you have 

freight rato^ throughout Western ] attcmptcil in British Col-1 to do la to atamp Cobalt on some-
ry*“u *i?* "kno^Ji here”that t"h'f,'''‘'"hia. 't i» iH-UcYed that the attend- thing and llaah it 1-aforo the mwltl- 
mcans a large Uceroasc in the rate,, ance will be nearly doubled. t«de.-B. C. Saturday Sunset.
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eowicban Ceaa«r
MARTIN M. SMITH, 

Editor and Proprietor. 
Subscription, $i-5° P**' 

Advertising Rates

Application.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

The Editor doesnot hold himnelf respon-
sible for TicKS expressed by correspond

ents.

ElHTOltl.VL NOTES AND COM
MENT. ----- --

Tbo Toronto Globe ban achieved 
considerable notoriety over an edit* 
orial whicn appeared iu that paper 
recently. ITie B. C. Saturday Sunset 
has the followiug to suy ref^arding 
it. We heartily endorse their views 
on the subject.

“A mure unlair or lopsided present 
ment uf British Columbia's case than 

Furuisbed Globe's editorial would
l.e hard to imagine. That it expres
ses the sentiment of the Globe's 
party and the Kast at large is doubt 
less correct, but as lor facts it slm- 
plyghes a small and isolated set of 
ngures, - showing populations and 
amounts of subsidies which the var
ious provinces receive. But there is 
nut a word of comparative costs of 

inlKtiation of and order
provinces must undertake, 

no mention of tne fact that Alberta

udminlfitiaiesanse
and Saskatchewan are policed atThe W'orld issues a warning to the 

ceneral public to la>* in a good sup
ply of coal for the coming Federal expense, not a word said
ll'is a good one and the people will British Co:umbia is the only
do well to aci accordingly. li'rovince w.dch undertakes the care

■ ^ “ I of its Indians at no expense to the
Several large corporations ***'*”"'Bominion exchequer, no comparison

eouver are ‘"S the revenues the Dominion Gov-for the winter. The B.t r...K>. are, ... ., _
store a large quantity of eminent has received from this Pro

vince as against those levied in 
otliers.

It is upon such Inadequate and to
tally unfair information that the

going to ---------
crude petroleum for the gas works.

re-
the

ed It was glad to see him back in 
its own way.—B. O. Ssturday Sun
set.

rounterfeiting in Ontorio has 
ceived a decided check during .— 
past two weeks, owing to the police ! people of the Bast are asked to judge 
having captured several of the gang merits of the case—and all be- 
and approprintad iheir planU. exlgenciea of the

“ organa of party warfare.
.\nother terrible wreck has l>een To succeed in establishing our 

added to the large lUl of wrecks on claims for just treatment nt Ottawa 
the Paclflc Coast. The steamer Col-1 ^ . .. «
umhla aank olT the California coast »>“'® ‘<> overcome united Eaitem 
in a collision with the steamer San ' prejudice. active opposition of 
Pedro, over a hundred persons per- McBride's political opponenU and
isbed. opposition of his party

The labor question Is paramount 
in B. C. to-dny. the following is the 
Cranbrook Herald's views on the 
subject :

"There are thousands of Japanese 
billed for British Columbia, and it is 
said that their entrance cannot be 
prevented for Imperial reasons. In 
our humble capacity as editor of the 
Herald, we would not presume to say 
that such a position on the part of 
t^ Dominion Qovemroent Is wrong, 
yet it seems to us that the Japanese 
can be dealt v ith as Well as the 
Chinese. It is well understood that 
the Japanese are reully more of a de
triment to the while laboring classes 
than the Chinese, gnd the Herald 
would like to see some oction taken 
that would protect the laboring 
classes of this province. It is true 
that Mr. Bowser brought tn a bill 
at the Isst session of the legislature, 
prohibiting the landing of the Japan
ese, and it. is also true that ever>'6nd 
who knows Mr. Bowser knows that 
ho was not sincere In that move. 
Kven membeni of his own party 
laughed at the political grand sUnd 
game that ho was endeavoring to 
play to cauh the galleries of the 
Vancouver electorate. But the jjues- 
tion U really a serious one. The 
Japanese are coming direct over the 
PacUic to Victor a and Vancouver, 
the)* are coming by way of Seattle 
and San Francisco. and they are 
coming by way of Mexico. Do we 
want the Japanese here to take the 
place of the white laborer? Who Js

Two French inventors have suc
ceeded in photographing colors on 
plates, sn.vs the Scientific American, 
of July 20ih. 1907. They have been opposition to our claims' will
experimenting for o number of years ______________ ,

negative ... ......... _ ...
frlemla in both Manitoba and Ontar- ^tat can anaurer this in the af-
io. Even should a general election' fln««tlve. unless it be one -aho is de- 
glvo the country a change of Govern- -‘rioui of introducing ehmp labor in- 
ment at Ottawa I venture to predict

‘ • . . V ^ •

______________ ___________________ ________'

®eG]!i4.WATCH

A Universal Guarantee with every Watch 

GOOD IN ANY TOWN IN CANADA

Watchmaker Jeweler.

experimenting 
and have l>cen rewarded at last by 
producing true colors on a single 
plate.

lie found to be Just as strong as it is 
at present. Ontatio can be counted 
u|K>n to oppose us to the bitter end

to this province? And do we want 
cheap Oriental labor here, a class 
that never leaves a cent in any com
munity in which they live, except 
that which they are compelled to

and whatever may Iw the attitude of I •>»» » Japanese, a

new comet was discovered by 
Mr. Daniel at Princeton Obsorvator>* j . 
on June 9ih, and confirmed on Junei'^"**'’ *' 
nth by Prof. W. R. Brooks, at the 
Smith 0!»ser\alory. says the Scien
tific American. It pmmlscs to be 
an Inlen-stmg object, nnd Is now in
creasing rnpidly in brlghtnoss. The 
comet is now visible in a small tel- 
esco|K% iiml will soon be visible to 
the nuked c.ve in the euslern morn
ing horizon.

A French inventor. J. Ravaillier. 
has succeeded in perfecting a mach
ine which is both automobile and 
motor boat, as it can travel equally 
as well on water as on lund. On 
water the boat for such it is then, 
will trarel about 6 miles iier hour, 
while on land it will travel 211

the Ontario Conservative press at 
the present it may safely l e granted 

there is any sympathy for 
our claim, it is shown only for the 
pur)K>se of embarrassing the Govern
ment at Ottawa.

British Columbia must conduct 
this fight alone and meet an olmcst 
united front of opposition at Ottowa 
whether the Govemnirut in power 
there is Liberal or Coraervetfve.

Sone of the results uf the return of 
Premier McBride to his native Pro
vince from his mission to London, 
the various versions of the re
ceptions be has received and the dis
cussions that have ensued are. to the

miles per hour.. It hos a full oqui|>-i . . ,___
meat both a» a boat and aa an au-benildaring and con- 
to. and is built of steel throughout, founding.
The machine, together with all 
IwtentH has beim piirchused by 
American.

According to ti e U. C. Saturday 
Sunset our fair prov nee of British 
Columbia was once nearly sold for

I’hc man who did not see the re
ceptions nor hear the Premier's 
words in reply to his welcome In 
-New Westminster, Vancouver on^ 
Victoria for himself and who relied 
s-flcly u|)on the reports and editor
ial comments of the dally partlzan

“oirfTrtiriiifa'ftvo^iTti"^^
. . ... ... .«'nnd its significance. If ho road the

only leased it f.jr y years nt $1.68:-. .... . ... -^ News-Advertiser he would Icam that
1 cr )car. | the rremler arrivo<l as a Homan con-

A striking resemblance to this is; . ... .
, .u .a 1 ^ Uucror with spoils of war loadingthe action of the l>ominion Govern-1 . ,. . ,^ .gdowii his automobile and slaves cap-

itment in Icising the cxclu.«ive right 
to fitih in the tidal waters of the 
C'owichan river at $.'>0 |icr annum.

The Victoria Times. *»f last Mon
day published a column article on 
the fishing question at Couichan
Hay. .------- -------

The whole article is a slur on the i 
residents of Cowichan Valley. It 1 . . . . .
BinuatcK that tho people. ac> preiuii-! <»"• rrcmicr; but l( he lived

tured from tlic enemy to push 
when the gasoline ran short. If he 
bef.eved the Province ho would find 
that it was a groat triumphant 
inarch of Tory victory, while if he 
re id and believed the World he 
would learn it was only an ordinary 
aflalr after all, and that Prince 

greater ovation than 
in

iced ihnt they don't know what they | New Westminster and lielieved 
want: that initside political Influence J yews of that cilv he would discover 
was brniighi to licar on the Indians « . ' -
against iho b-as..; that tlia iB-ople in »“* Hat-oh. ao flat, 
general know nothing a'oout ihe | «• a** the party press is
quoTitinn. j concerned it is merely a case of

Tbn arlldo SB.VS that Iho rwttrir- .. „ .
tions put on the Company are ver> * ;
htrineont. but what Ibewe stringent choice.
rf*jftrictlons are it would tnke a Phil- tVhnl the reception really was, and 
ailelpHa lawyer to find out. Iiecause. meant, show<Hl that the peo-
neenrding tn the «ny in « hi. b ‘h', „,i5h,v glod to see Dick
k-nse was 4*xplained at Duncan, the * h . r v

Chinaman or a Hindoo ever done for 
South East* Kootena)*? Not one 
thing. LN-ery cent that they could 
possibly spare they have sent back 
to tiic counti*)* from which they came. 
We c’aim that no community can be' 
prosperous unless tho laboring cl 
is prospetous, and that means the 
white laborer. If he is to be 
ground down by the competition of 
the Oriental laborer, who buys noth
ing. and in consequence who spends 
nothing, then Cranbrook and ever>' 
community like Cranbrook must suf
fer. Prosperity means a fair profit 
to all. the laborer and the man who 
hires labor. When this is not pos- 
rible, then dull times must follow. 
.Vnd we all know w’hat dull times 
means. Therefore, it is time for the 
people of the province to take ac
tion against tho wholesale immigra
tion of the Japanese into this coun
try It should bo done, not as a 
political move, but as a businass' 
move. Give tho laboring man of this 
province a fair show, and in doing 
this you will give the business man 
a fair show. We want white labor
ers at white laborers usages. That 
means better times for all of us.

nan JliHxrtlMncin.
j4/i **Ad*s'* nndrr this head $c, per lint 

each insertiam. No charge less than 
2SC. Cash must accompany order.

POR S.^LE—Lady’s Bievcle. almost 
new, apply to P. PRICE Tzouhalem 
Hotel.

FOR SALE^Cheap. One road cart. 
In good condition. Price $12. Ap
ply to Dan Hattie.

FOR SALE.
Cheap—Pedigreed .Tersey Bull, two 

years old. Melotte Separator. No. 
2. Wagon. J. Law, Cowichan St^ 
tion. J27-81.

NOTICE. 
Applications will be

terms of tiu* lease ami th<‘ B.f'. Fisb- 
eiy regulnii«*ns are badly itimbled up.

in short the whole article is mode 
up of a Ltirious Mend of insinun- 
ttotiH. lumc exci»si‘s, rambling as.scr- 
tions und promise's, and fallacious 
stateroems.

received by
the undersigned up to Saturday, Au
gust 3rd, for Janitor for I.O.O.F. 
Lodge room. Pull 4>articulars in re- 

, gard to duties, will be furnished on 
McBride h<*m© again. Thej* believe | application.
that Ihe Premier was successful in t/v8. W. J. CASTLEY, Sec.
his fight for the right of the Provin
ce to Better Terms, that is. success
ful in eslnblishing iU rient to fight 
k-r Better Terms. Tlie public show-

Send your orders for "Congo” 
Roofing Cement snd Builders’ Hard
ware to Pitt Peterson s.

TAKE NOTICE
^OPY for "Ad.” changes Must 
^be in bv Wednesday, 6 p.m..

COWICHAN BAY

CmkD md Bom Dvorf,
PATsasoK & LaNsvBU, Paon. 

Boots and Lannehes for hire. Caioline 
Stocked. Repairs to engines nnd 

Automobiles a Specialty. Launches 
bought and sold on commission. Satis. 
facuon gnartnteed.

each wedc. Kindly help us along 
by being punctual.

and Oblige
The Leader. Dr. Chester,

Veterinarj Snrgeon. Office 
Keasts Livery Stable.

DUNCAN, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
Painter and Paperbanger Etc.

Aa tOm imtBmt Amalgam la

Rolls from lo cents upwards.
Duncan, B. C. Quamichan 

Saw Mill
All classes of Lumber For Sale 
at our Mill, or delivered at any 

point at current Prices.

W. Mearns
Contractor, Designer & Build 

er. Estimates Furnished.

Cowichan Station.
C. IhVtOKVOMg

Real EsUte and Insnianee Agent, 
Notary Pnblic &c. Dnncan. Phone 6.

For quick service use the 
Lpng Distance Telephone 
to Victoria, Nanaimo Van* 
couver and Other Points.G. A. HARRIS

House, Sign and Carriage Painter. 
Paperbanger and Kalsominer. 

Duncan. B. C.

LODOBS.

temple lodge No. m. a. F. a a.
M. mecU in their hall the lad Satt^y 
iu each month, at 7.30 p. nt. Vimng 
Brethren invited.l)OoperBro$.£ttiiibtr€o

Manufacturers ot

ROUGH and DRESSED 
LUMBER

Building Material a Specialty.
Saw Mill: Cowichan Lake Road. 

DUNCANS, a C.

I. 0. 0. F. MEETING. 
DONCANS LODGE No. 17, L 0.0. F. 

meets every Saturday evening. Visitiag 
bretheren cordially irelcamed.

W. J. Castlkv,
Rec. and Pin. Secretary.'

IVY REBEKAH LODGE No. 14. meets 
in I. 0. 0. F. Hull 1st Mondsy of esefa 
month.

ackks BLTms,
Secretary.ClK dot Place

In town to get Value 
For Your

MEAT MONEY.
G. W. G. COLK,

Duncan, Meat Market.

MAPLE LODGE No 15 K.ofP. 
Meeting every Saturday evening in the 
Old Castle Halt Visiting Knights ^ 
cordially invited to attend.
T. C. BARaaTT, C. C.

JOHN N. Evans, K. of R. & S.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Service held in the Knights’ of 

Pythias new Hall, every Sunday at 
II A. M.

All are invited to atteud.MAPLE BAY

Cheapside Store
at Post Office.

The place to get what you want 
when you are camping. Knock 
down prirt*. Fresh eggs wanted.

W. A. WOODS, Pk^

METHODIST CHUKCH. 
Eev. A. W. Dever, Pastor. 

Service every Snndsj at 7.S0 p. m. 
Sunday school at 2.^p. m. 
Prv'vr meeting everVTliursdaf 
eTMliiiguSo’aloek. V
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of {cUiog th^

GENUINE
ARTIGLE

~Write to the Sole Agents

FLETCHER BROS,
Mosic DSAI.KU 

VicTOBia, - Dukcah, - Naxaimo. 
Catalogue'for tfae asking.

RoR 6ra$sit % Son
General Blacksmiths 

HORSE SHOEING
a specialty.

Station St, DUNCAN. B. C.

Duncan’s Saddler
and

Harness Maker
All kinds of repairs done
cheap rates.

W. J. WHITE
W. T. BARRETT

Dnncan, B. C.
Tfae np-to^tiate Boot and Shoe 
Maker. BepaiH« specialty. Also 
Hames repairs.

HENRY FRY
Hem, Can. Society bf Civil Engineen-

Provincial Land 
Surveyor

P. O. Addreaa, CHEMAINUS E C.

€. m. swaMr, e. e
Qvil Engineer and 

Provindal Land 
Survyor.

Land and Mine Stureying.

Duncan, BC.
^ DHRCdH Bakerv ^

best bread ONI.Y.
ALL KINDS OF CAKE 
MADE TO ORDER.

E. PRY. PROP. DUNCAN. R C.

P. FRUMENTO
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods &c &C.

as cheap and as good as 
can be pnrcfaased anywhere. 

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. 
Post Office in building.

THH CCW1CI*AN 1PAIP*.FAIt H AT. JLIY 17. tsey^’

Towh and District 

News.
A apecinl train panned through 

Duncan on Tuesday laat about 4 p- 
m. C. P. R. ofllclala ware on board.

We would Buggeet to the Council 
that they ha\a a number of loose 
boards in the aide walka nailed down 
herore some one tripe and (alia over 
them.

G^ichan Station, - B. C

The Wonder of the Twentieth
Century!

‘THE BIG B CIGAR’
Bebnsen & Company,

Mr. Keaat'a aiito arrived by freight 
train laat Tuesday. The altemoon 
was aiwnt in taking frtenda around 
the countiy.

Owing to the prevalence of a hiftii 
wind, and the presence of an auto 
in town, real estate went soaring to 
the akiee, while not a little of it got 
in people's eyes'.

Nanaimo Lacroaae Team certainly 
ran-against a atonewall In Victoria. 
They report having had a good time 
though, even it they did get anoa- 
ed under.

Help us to make our local irliirao 
brighter by sending in .-inv little 
Item of local or^iaonal :i tereat 
which you may have. They will be 
thenkfully received at thli oIBce.

Boost your counto'.

Tomorrow the Haymakere will take 
a little Jaunt to Cbcmalnus in order 
to ahow the millmen how to play 
ball. The boyi arc planning a reg
ular wbite-waaher for Chemainua. 
and we sincerely hope that their 
plana will not be rudely Jarred. It 
la reported that Nanaimo is looking 
for a game with Duncan. Nanaimo 
Ik getting ambitloua since Duncan 
wlp^ up Ladysmith.

See the new lines In Fancy Flag- 
llah Cblnaware, Cups and Saucnia, 
and Ten PoU, at Pitt A Peterson's.

L ET THE 
CHLDREN 

SWI M
WATER WIKC8 40C. A PAIR,

WIU FUAT 200 U8. 
OATHIRG CAPS 260. TO TSa 
FUATINC SOAP 10, 16, 20C. 

DUNCANS PHARHACY.

a horse deal spoilt by an auto turn
ing up Just as the other fellow said 
he would buy it.

"Some people think they are pret
ty high toned," says tbo envious one 
who didn't get a ride.

"Hope some more come." says the 
seller n' gasoline and supplies.

"Great things to have good times 
in." says the cheerful one.

"You wait," says the pessimistic 
one. "something will happen yet."

"My, what a smelH " aays she with 
the keen nose and sharp tongue.

"What a------- atlnk," thinks the
man who says little.

"Fine as silk, and all there," ez- 
clalms the man who drives.

"You're right," cries the crowd, 
in chorus, whereupon we elowly 
wentM our way homeward, sadly 
thinking of the far-distant day whan 
we, too, would own an even better 
car.

BYSTANDEIR.

An eclipse of the moon occurred 
last Wednesday night just as it was' 
rising.

Craabrook evidently hne the baio- 
ball lever. Judging from the two col
umns of local baseball news which 
they publish on the front page.

We would like to draw attention, 
to, and ask why the Town Bell could 
not be made uselul. There It is "n 
the top of a post. Idle, when every
one in town would appreciate the 
convenience If It were umg at 8 a.m. 
12 noon, 1 p.m.. 5 p.m., and 7 p.m. 
Only during the summer months, for 
the early closing of stores, would it 
be necessary to ring It at 7 p.m. 
We would like to hear from others 
on the subject. The constable, we 
think, could attend to the Job al
right.

Certain financial men in TIctoria 
are planning to form n big athletic 
aaaoclatlon la Victoria. They pro
pose to secure a block near the cen
tre of .the city for a grounds.

Au omobiling is the fashion, now In 
Duncan. Mr. H. Keast has a hand
some Oldsmobile, which the resid
ents of Duncan have heen taking ad
vantage of for the past few days. 
It arrived in town on Tuesday with 
Mr. R. N. .Arnold in charge, Mr. Ar
nold, as cballeur, ia the right man 
In the right place. Having had 
several ,-idea with him he has prov
ed himaclf one of the most careful 
drivers, always giving every advan
tage to the horse or horses when 
meeting or passing them. Mr. Ar
nold hopes to establish a business lu 
Duncan and he will always endeavor 
to avoid any trouble in any way 
possible. If the local iwoplo. when 
meeting or jiassing will use care in 
handling their horses there will be 
DO accidents. But the Mobbubble is 
here and Mr. Keast deserves credit 
for his progressive spirit.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. R. Ventren and daughtert 

Veda and June, are visiting friends 
In Vancouver.

Mr. C. H. Dickie and Mr. F. A. 
Wood made a trip up the Cowieban 
River on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith visited 
friends and relatives in Duncan last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Paterson and daughter* of 
Belcher AA*e., Victoria, are enjoying 
a holiday in Duncan. Um guests of 
Mrs. W. Qidley.

RKMARKS.

Mr. John Hamilton, of Mt. Sicker, 
has been very ill for come time, 
and left on W'ednesday morning for 
the hospital in Victoria. Mr. Ham- 
iHon is well and favorably known 
in Duncan ha\ing been in the employ 
of the Tyee Copp^ company for sev
eral >*ean. and in charge of their 

* diamond drills on the mountain. His 
*many friends will hope for a speedy 
recovery and l>e glad to see him 
back to hie home. i

— #
RCTarding the present trouble be>

Sarcastic and otherwise, which 
were hesrd on the street comers 
gardlng the new **chug<hug” wag
on. which arrived last Tuesday to 
stay:

'Qolly. what you tlnk o' dat. 
her?" said the first small boy to 
the second.

“You betchcr life she's alright," 
replied the second small boy.

“Say. ain't she a beaut." Cniisby 
the man who would like to get one.)

'Oh. she is not so bad; 1 have seen 
better, though." (This by the man 
who wants a car so bad he would 
take anything on wheels.)

“Gosh: but she’s a pippin." says 
the man who doesn’t know anj’thiog 
about it.

There will be some runaways 
caused by thoee d ■ d thinge yet: 
there ought to be a law against 
them." So aays the man who bad

Oil Stoves. Camp Stoves. Cook 
Stoves and Kootenay Steel Ranges, 
at PiU & Peterson's.

VirtoiK^C
Washing mnehinea and wTingers at

At

tween the Dominion goverament and 
the Canadian Marconi Co., we quote 
an extract from an editorial pub* 
lUhed in the Week, for July 20th.

“The Marconi Company are pro- 
teetlng against the installation by 
the Goverament of any wireless sys
tem for Coast defence other than 
that which was fathered at Ottawa 
seven >*eare ago. and it would be a 
strange nemesis if at the very first 
attempt to comply with the persist
ent demand of the people by the 
Sea, the Laurier Goverament should 
find itKolf uhable to do so because of 
the string attached by some of its 
best friends to Company Legislation. 
One thing is certain that if the Gov
ernment has got the country into a 
mess in this matter, it will ha\*e to 
get it out. for Marconi or no Mar
coni. the West Coast will have wire
less. both for conunercial and pre^ 
tectivo purposes."

Pumps. Pipe, Garden Hose. Wheel
barrows. etc., at Pitt A Petorson's.

Get your camp supplies at Pitt A

VOONIA TEA

Ik for people who are particiiUr abont 
the quality of their Tea, for people who 
know that hesidee giving better eatiafao- 
tion it ia really cheaper.

''VuimfA Tea >■ packed on the Estatar 
where grown thereby retaining all the 
flavor and aroma.

Sold in half pound and One ponnd lead 
packages and 6 pound boxes, st 60c. the 
ponnd.

Ask yonr dealer for it.

J, R. SMITH
General

Blacksmith
^pairs of All Kinds Promptly 

Attended U/
Ilorse Shoeing a Specialty.

Chemainus, B. C.

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
FRANK CONRUYT, Prop.

Headquarters for Touriats and 
Gunmerdal Men.

Boat, ibr hire on Someno. Lake. Excel 
lent FiMiing and Hunting. Thi. Hotel 
i. ttrictly firrt clan and has been ’ 
throughout with all modern con vnience.

DUNCAN . a

ALDERLEA HOTEL
Good Beds.

Best Meals, 'Wines, Liqnors and 
Cigars.

fioodfioMig aRd liNMiig ii tbe 
Isstdhite Ukiiity

Boats oil Somenos LsRe.
Rate. $1. per day, W. GATT, Prop. 

DUNCAN. R C

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION

Vancouver Island.

SUge Meets Train and Z.eaves for tbe 
Cowichan Uke DaUy.

A. LONGFIELD
will visit Duncan every,Wednesday, 
to give lessons (Piano and Organ) 
to a limited number of pupils. For 
terms, apply
The COLLEGE OF MUSIC

248 Cook St, Victoria

Smoke The

n. B. CIGAR
ManTd. bv

S. A. BANTLY,
94K Dooglas St. Victoria, B. & .

Ctdty’s
i

IS BEST
THE GEM

Barber $bop
I. RUTLEDGE, Proprietor’ 
SHAVING without PAIN or

WHISKERS REFUNDED

Agent for Staxosed Stbam Lauxobv
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Tara awl fndt Dvds 
FOR SALE

Write me for particulars.

Jobi Sttvart
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YICTOB CL’P.’iKos ynoii the papers.

Disc Machines
& Records,

VICTOR I: $27.00 
36 00 
50 00 
60 00 
73.00

VICTOR ZONOraONE & CLARION DISC 
RECORDS 76C. EACH.

The compulsory arbitration act In 
Austruliu hoH Lt*cn found to bo a 
total failure and the Government 
wia ask pariiaiuent to repeat It on 
the ground that when an arbitration 
board found agninst the workmen, 
the Goxemmeni could not enforce tbe 
finding, the rcHUlt being a cam of 
"heads 1 win. talcs you lose.*’ ag
ainst the employer. »^atuniuy Sun*

m.ai.aiain&e«.cid
VICTORIA, B. C.

H. F. Prevost,
LOCAL AGEST.

Albert H. Maynard,
'Successor to B. MAYNARD.)

PHOTOGRAPHIC
Supplies of All Descriptiona

p9rtSoutar Attontion pa/tf to 
Matt Orders*

4t PANDORA ST. VICTORIA. B. C.

“In the Interests of our party th© 
interests of the Province may go 
hong,“ says the short-sighted parti- 
r.an press of British Columbia.— 
Saturday Sunset.

• The New Westminster News dex’otes 
o\er u column of its news space. 
«ind atiout u column and a hall of 
its edilorirtl. to belittle Premier 
Uenrido's miKSion to London and his 
recAf tion in inis ciiy* but not one 
word for llctltr 'iVrniS. Thus doet 
pertirjinship help along the cause.

The News-Advertiser seems to be 
the only Vancouver party paper that 
hes had the good sc. se not to shout 
its head olT claiming or denying a 
party victory.—Saturday Sunset.

••••••••••••••••••••••••••
• GRANin & SARBLE WDRK3. •

Gra..ite and Marble MnnumenU 
Tablets, etc., at tbe lowest 

prices, consistent with 
first class stock and work

manship. Write for caUloga*.

; A. STEWART, VICTORIA, B. C. S
148 Yates, St.

L. EATON & CO.
Jluctionec's and Conninion 

merebants.
78 Fort Street, Victoria B. C. 

House and Slock Sales arraiiRcd. 
Goods Bought and Sold Privately. 
If you should want anything at any 
time, let us know- and w-e will pro
cure it for you.

J. WENGER.
The Expert Watchmaker

Established 1S76.

77 CDVERNtONT STREET. 
VICTDRIA • - - B. C.

Past Cards « Uitw BaaRs 
Caaacrcial and T:ncy 

• Statiattery « 
MsandlRafiazines

Siihscii|itiuns taken fur any inau 
aziuu or paper at piihlisliers price.

try aur Baak Oebansr 

H. F. PREVOST,
Stationer. Duncan, B. C

Japan -won’l go to war with the 
t'nited States for the simple reason 
that she could not finance such a 
luxur>’ now. The fact that on a 
more wor rumor her bonds shrank an 
eighth in one day makes her posi
tion onaloguus to that of the credi
tors of the merchont who become 
cautioiH when X\y see him buying 
automobiles and ^.her luxuries be
fore he Icgins payittg his debts.• • « •

Twas a grnnd Torj* victory/' 
yells the Province.

You're another,” screams the 
World.

“nepUles,” “liar,” “traitor,” 
“yellow,” yops the small fry.

“And what about Better Terms?” 
imiuires the public.

• • • • •
Count Tolstoi's preas ngent' has 

tiecn glutting in his work ngnin hy a 
rumor and *tleniul of the old man's 
eVath.—K.X.

Nelson wholesale hmisos arc threa
tened with e.xtinction «l>ecauso the 
freight rates to that city from the 
City from the East are not only eq
ual to those to the Coast, bu^ with 
ihe Coast-to-Nolson rates added. Of 
course. Nelson is not the only city 
that hos this complaint. This Is one 
of the iinumiilies of railway policy 
which the public cannot and never 
will understami nor submit to. sim
ply l>^uso it is an anomaly and ap
parently a foolish unuecessaiy one. 
—Hx.

• • • •
tV'lh the Torj* press shouting a 

great party victory as the result of 
Premier McUride'.s trip to l.,ondon. 
and the Grit press sliouting no vir- 
t«>r>’ at all. the question of Bettor 
Terms is being pretty cllectually lost 
in the tumult.

San Francisco had no sooner got 
one crooked mayor safely jailed thon 
tbe new one confos.ses that ho Is 
bribe i.iker, too. It must Imj in the 
Culifurnia u!r.

• • • •
sticks
slang

music.
Lessons on Piano or Organ 

Grade i to 10 
Popular and Cla.ssical 

Frank G. Ashton. 
Tzoulia'.em Hotel, - - Duncan.

R. H: WHIDDEN
WEL W RlChT

All kinds of \V.K»1 work. 
UiiJwtukiii^ ninl tukei*

clinr^e of.

DUNCAN, . B.C.

one of the greatest and most pow
erful parts of the new world, if not 
tbe entire earth. The t,i©opfe of the 
East arc looking for opportunity. 
I'll© many of the Cast growing up 
and springing out into, young man
hood are searching for a place where 
they can make a start in life and 
show what material it within thetq. 
Manly men of the East do not beg; 
they merely ask a chance to show 
the-ability which is theirs.—n.L.W. 
—Coast.

A correspondent writes *o 'n>e 
Bucks Advertiser 4hat a farmer hos 
found out that by planting . nlons 
and potatoes in the same field It ul- 
temato rows the onions become so 
strong that they bring tears lo the 
eyes of the potatoes in such quanti
ties that the roots are kept moist, 
and a large crop is raised in spite 
of drought.

A real hungry man looks with sus- 
plsion on a chaffing dish.

When a man saj’s, “Now tell me 
exactly- what you think.” he means 
that he wants you to tell him just 
what he thinks.

You never see a man without a 
fault until Just before lie Is taken to 
his lost resting place.

The man w*ho waits to grasp oppor 
tunitj’ is nut In It with ^e fnan 
who mokes opportunity.

We kno4r one boy who imagines 
heaven to be one large, deep, cool, 
and shad.v sw'iminlng hole.

There is only one regret about 
grow’ing old—one is likely to forget 
that he ever was a boy.

There are a number of orttcles be
ing printed just now on “The Cana
dian Girl at Homo.” That is 
good place for her, and there is no 
use in raising a big disiurbance ov
er the matter.

Be kind to the fool. Without him 
you mightn't get a living.

The Toninto 0101*6 finds It very i 
convenient to quote Premiers Whit-; 
ney and llobltn when it tomes to , 
k<x»plng Pritij*h Columbia out of' 
r.»*tter Terms. Put the Globe finds 
little -Ise in the policy or public ut
terances of these gentlemen with 
which it enn so heartily uccoixl.

“You’re l«>o new. tbe dust 
tfi you." is one of the lattwt 
pi: rases.—H. L. W.

SOMi: MI-:N are only posscs3*.‘d of 
those charms which hang in front of 
their \esls.—II.L.W.

A PHITIsn OaLl'MBIAN boasts 
thill he makes u soup that will 
“wash a politician's character as 
white cs Muiw.” T.iero must l»e a 
giMMi fitml of “Ivc” about that soap. 
-II. L. W.

IT HI:QI inF-S much grief lo over
come n Ncatllo hired girl who hos 

' be'*n invostliig in real oslnto and 
fia'ls out tbut she is where she was 

land that, although once able to re
tire. site is now able to work,— H. 
L. W .

“P.rY WriEPR vor CAN; buy 
the chenpA'i.t,” is the motto which is 
followed out by many (x^ople when 
they hsM* the mf>ney. hut the motto 
which is followed out bv must ]>co- 
l»le is; “Pry where you can get 
cre'llt.”—H. L. W.

A TWKXTV IK>LLAR BILL, was 
ix*ceived n short time ago at the 
Dexter Horton bonk in Seattle, and 
across Ihe face of it was written : 
“This is the cntl of a Klondike find 
vhirh netted one hun(!r*<l thousand 
riollors; goodbye old Mil, and toll 
the next fe'low who gets you to be- 
wnre of wire and women.’’—II.L.W.

THE HAST IS HCNGHY for In
formal i<m—reliable ard authentic in- 
formatb n— about this mir l*acific 
Northwe>it. which is destined to Ik*

BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERIGA
BSTABLISHED I8S6

OKE of tke oldtft Buiu doing bnUno, in thi> country.

56 Brnebu ii gauMU Did tbe ttiHtd futn.
Fanaon afforded every faedity in thair banking boiinMa. 

5ala NoCen caaked or taken for conection.
Drafta bought and Sold. Prompt aOeution given to collectiona. 
Saving* Bank Dapt.—Depoiita of Si .00 and npnaatda received. 

Inlemt paid or added to Principal half-yearly.

WICAH IRAHCR, A. «. HAHI/UI,
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All
MUCBLLANeOUB.

FOR SALE. ^
A "De Laval” Cnam ■Beparatbr. 

Capacity 800 Ibe. an hour. In good 
running order. L'eed cito. a few 
monthe. Price S80; (coct SM eaab). 
Apply Herd.Rrpe. Somenoe, B.C. til.

kinds
lof JoW
PRINTING

Yesterday over 1.500 Japanese 
reached William Uuud Quaranliiie 
station. The steautor KtiniuHc of 
Andrew Wuir Co., which has <ii)C0 
tons of Welsh coal in her holds (or 
tre United States Navy to be I'is- 
uJiurgod ot Ilramerton, brought 1,177 
elnimncse from Honolulu, which iM>rt 
sbo lull on July 18lh, and the Akl 
.Muru of the Nippon Yuseo Kaishn 
linu nriivad from Eokoliauia with 

,’(90 mure.
Both Btoomers with tlieir icot.y 

Jai>an(>se nru l)eiog lns|>ecled by tlw 
tiuamntine ofllcinls at Vlcttirlu lo- 
dey. ihn lris|)eciinn Isilng strict in 
both ciiec*s. Ou tlio Kumsrio when 
iha ortivod ut the IluwaMaii isUnds 
wUb a cargo of Portitgesu laborers 
from Funchal. Madeira, wore tevci^l 
coses of small pox, and at Y'lkoba- 
ina, from which port comes Ami 
Mani, there is plague. Themf >re the 
<]uarnntine officers will insi>ect both 
vesHuls thoroughly.

The full cdioplement of the Ktim- 
ciic are, It Is stattxt, to be discimr- 
gixl at Vancouver, while Ibuse n the 
Akl Morn will be doluirkod at Vic
toria. The Akl Marn left Yoktibajus 
oo eluly lOlh. a day prior to the 
Empress of China, which reaened 
Victoria on Sunday.

The Ilartford team in the Connec
ticut league has made a fine climb 
in UiO pennant race and is now fight 
log for the lead.

------------- ' ♦

Have come to stay ! Tiie Cap!- 
•ul aii'i Nng:^t cigars. Tr^tham

The Toronto Globe sp>*8 represt'O- 
totivos of other provinces say Frit- 
i.sh Columbia is not entitled to an 
increased grant. At the same time 
neither the represenUtivos of East, 
orn provinces nor tbe Glol>e . r.» i ro- 
lilic in their suggestion of mo,ni to 
reduce the cost of administering r u»»- 
lic nflalrs In this province. »r »J;e 
very good reason thnt the>* -jon’t 
know British Columbia except from 
u railway car window.

Done
with
neat
ness

WANTKD—leodet* wanted for 
tbe erectiob. of a batn itaMe aod 
booK for It W. Bevan. Plans asd 
specifications may be seen at A. R. 
Wilson’s Opficb. tf.

FOR SALE.
Splendid bnuvy work borne for 

nale. 5 years old, absolutely eound 
and true. Iirice $838.00.

Pheeton in good order, has bed 
but Uttle use. Price $78.00.

Apply I.. H. SOLLY, 
Lakevlew Funn. WestkotiDe.

LOST
On the streets of Sunean, on* 

bunch of keys. Finder ploaee leuva 
at thi* office.

FOR BALE. ,
One Empire Cream Separator, 3 

Cream cana. Apply Mrs. J. W. Kel
ly, Duncan, B. C.

NOTICE.
The Uunlcliml Council call lor of- 

lore of from live to ten aerra of land 
suitable in eluiracter and poBltlon 
for a Public Burial Omund. Such 
tendcra, sutlng loweat price per acre 
vrill bo received by me until further 
notice. By order,

JAs. Nonenoss. c.m.c.
P.iSTURE—Good Pasttue for 

horses with plenty of water $2 y> 
per month Apply

S. Jennings Somenos Station.

FOR SALE—Pure Extracted Hon
ey, this season’s crop. Apply 
Mrs. H. Smith. Dnncan.

White Wyandotte eggs for nal^ 
81.35 per aettlng; $7.00 per hundreu. 
Uuod laying atraln. C. R. Young. 
liautt. Maple Bay.

THE HARDEST WOOD.

&

des
patch

Ilocont tests of tba hardwoods ot 
I Western Australia have revealed the 
extraordinary properties ot yate, be
lieved to be the etrongeet o( all 
known woods. Its average tensile 
strength le 24,000 pounds to tbe 
S'tunra inch, equaling that of east 
Iron. Many apeclmens are much 

I stronger, and one wee tested up to 
I't tone to tbe square inch, which 
le etual to the tensile strength ot 
wrought iron. TTis sawn timber o( 
yate la probably the etrongeet in the 
world. The tree grows to a maxi
mum height of 100 feet, and has 
sometlmcB a diameter of 3J or even 
8 feet.—Ex.

OniDA’S HEALTH.

at the!
‘LEADER’

new YORK. July 17. — The- Tri
bune says tbe condition of Louise .le 
La Ranma (Oulda), tba Ehiglish no
velist, is much Improved. She rs- 
luaas to bo interviewed, and the Tri
bune is greatly enraged, at what ah* 
terms exaggeration ot tha British 
newspapers concerning bar kaaltli.

presses • •
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TCRIN. lUly. July 17.-Despateh- 
es from the Italian colony of Erich- 
tea In Africa state that It la feared 
thnt Sing Menallk of Abyssinia in 
preparing to maka war on Italy. He 
la organlxlng an army ot 20,000 oa- 
lonsibly for tba purpose ot resting 
order In that part of Abyaelnla-eloaa 
to tbs Italian colony, but oa hie in
stallment of $2,000,000 to tha Unff 
lor Italian priaonsra for the iast 
war has been paid, MenelUAnow has 
nothing to expect from Italyumd the 
peclfictory expedition is regaWed as 
the merest pretext.
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